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Product
Name

Efficacy

How 
to use

Capacity

Country 
of Origin

RE&WELL PERILLA 

Hyaluronic Acid 5x Moisture Cream
  

Helps in skin whitening and wrinkle improvement.

Take an appropriate amount, 

spread evenly over the face, and let it absorb. 

50ml

Korea 

 

1.Maintain moisture and hydration with perilla leaf water

Pure hydro water obtained by distillation extraction of perilla 

leaves that raise the healthy energy of the skin

(*Limited to raw materials)

2. All Ceramide care for elastic skin

Premium care for healthy skin from moisture protection, 

whitening, and wrinkle improvement

3. Hyaluronic acid 5X that moisturizes with moisture

Moist moisture delivered from low molecular weight 

hyaluronic acid that raises moisture on the outside 

and inside of the skin to high molecular weight hyaluronic 

acid with excellent moisture content

4. Dual Function for whitening and wrinkle improvement

Double functional cosmetic that contains niacinamide and 

adenosine ingredients announced by the Ministry of Food 

and Drug Safety to help skin whitening and wrinkle improvement

Perilla moisture recipe for moist and elastic skin
[Skin hypoallergenic test completed]
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Re&Well Perilla Hyaluronic Acid 5x 

Whitening Mist Ampoule
  

Helps in skin whitening and wrinkle improvement.

Keep a distance from your face, close your eyes 

and spray evenly over the face and let it absorb. 

100ml

Korea 

 

RE&WELL PERILLA Hyaluronic 
Acid 5x Whitening Mist Ampoule

Product
Name

Efficacy

How 
to use

Capacity

Country 
of Origin

1. All-ceramide care for elastic skin

Premium care for healthy skin from moisture protection, 

whitening, and wrinkle improvement

2. Whitening care and hydration at the same time 

     with vitamin C and hyaluronic acid 5X

A special moisturizing ingredient that combines pure vitamin C 

(ascorbic acid) and hyaluronic acid to provide a moist feeling

3. Collagen and elastin elasticity care that fills the skin

Elastic skin moisturizing care with low molecular weight 

collagen peptide and elastin

4. Dual Function for whitening and wrinkle improvement

Double functional cosmetic that contains niacinamide and 

adenosine ingredients announced by the Ministry of Food 

and Drug Safety to help skin whitening and wrinkle improvement

Perilla elasticity recipe that fills the skin with nutrients
[Skin hypoallergenic test completed]



Daily Mild LHA-Moisture
 Deep Bubble Peeling

Daily Mild PHA&LHA 
Deep Bubble Cleanser

Hyaluronic Acid 5x 
Whitening Mist Ampoule

Hyaluronic Acid 5x
Moisture Cream

 

 

 

 

RE&WELL PERILLA Daily Mild 
PHA&LHA Deep Bubble Cleanser
PHA&LHA peeling ingredient for pore care and 
moisturizing care at the same time

Re&Well Perilla Daily Mild 
PHA&LHA Deep Bubble Cleanser  

Pump an appropriate amount, spread evenly 

on a damp face, roll gently as if massaging, 

then rinse with lukewarm water.

 

  
150ml

Korea 

Product
Name

How 
to use

Capacity

Country 
of Origin

1. PHA&LHA peeling ingredient for pore care and 

     moisturizing care at the same time

Delicately cleanses problematic excess sebum and old dead skin 

cells with high-density bubble cleansing to make the skin clear and soft

2. Hawaiian white honey for healthy skin texture

Health that fills the skin deep with natural nutrition and 

moisturizing ingredients obtained from the nature

3. Safe for sensitive skin, tea tree leaf hydro water

Hydro water obtained by distilling tea tree leaves 

to help soothe the skin

4.  Skin hypoallergenic test completed
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Re&Well Perilla Daily Mild LHA Moisture 
Deep Bubble Exfoliating Cleanser  

After shaking enough to mix the contents, pump 

an appropriate amount without water, spread 

evenly over the face, roll gently as if massaging, 

and when dead skin cells are removed, rinse 

thoroughly with lukewarm water.

 

 
 150ml

Korea

 

 

RE&WELL PERILLA Daily Mild 
LHA-Moisture Deep Bubble Peeling

Perilla skin texture recipe that provides soft skin every day 
with hypoallergenic moisture peeling care

Product
Name

How 
to use

Capacity

Country 
of Origin

1. Hypoallergenic skin texture care 4th generation 

     LHA peeling ingredi

Hypoallergenic 4th generation LHA peeling ingredient gently melts 

excess sebum and old dead skin cells in pores to minimize irritation and 

care for mild skin texture

2. Natural enzyme phytokeratin protein 

     for healthy skin texture

Phytokeratin enzyme found in nature is a keratin care enzyme

that revitalizes the skin texture and provides moist moisture.

3. Maintain moisture with perilla leaf water

Pure hydro water obtained by distillation extraction of perilla leaves 

that raise the healthy energy of the skin (*Limited to raw materials)

4.  Skin hypoallergenic test completed


